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around you on earth, wvilI yet ho seen,'CO vnn' ofucoddlgt
to yur ondenaton, t te bii-t#oF Shone pure on Gunga's sacred streai,

God.-Autior of Sunday-School l Wherc every tiny ripple bright
1u~raions.Caught, as it fiow'd, a parting beam.

,ý<Pr a y e ',r

Prayer is the soul's sinft**e desire,
Unuttered or expressed."

So sang M1ontgoiiiery ini bis iîimiit-
able ode on prayer, whicli give-s ex-
j)ressioi to the workings of* every
pious sou1l. Lt bias hteîî said tliat a
man who prays is incapable of wick(.
Vifness - the heart tlîat communes
%vitlî GouJ catinot etlertain irnptirity
111)(1 tncharitableness.

The most delightful, as wvell aî ro
fitable, exorcise of the pious mid, is
private prayer. Tboe deep tbougbts,
too deep for tittcrance, buried far
dovn in the breazt, the unspoken and
unspeakiablo sympathies, and sulent
eMotions, are ini pî'ivate prayer breatb-
ed out t,. the Being that alone tîider.
stands them.

T1here are litart-ivoikliings. soul-
striving erotions to wbicb language
gives ne adequate expressîin, and
sympatb.y for whicb the soul yearîîs,
incommunicable to material cars,
but in silent aspirations rise to the
"1&radiance chamber " of Deity, in the
form of prayer.

Wijth rapiil and uneven pace,
A ilindu mother bore her chld;

Bedetving oft its infant face
With bitter tears of anguish wild.

On to the river's brinkc site sped; .,à
Then stood, ail beautiful and young,

And sulent o'er the baby's head
A wreath of fairest fiowerets huiig.

l'han, ivitli a stratigo and wild embrace,
And a quick glance of épeechless woe;

First on the babe's unconscious face,
Ncxt on the river's tranquil flow.

She dash'd beneath the gurgling ivave
The treasu-e of her heart's deep jey

No Christian arm ivas there to save
The flindu niother's baple8s boy.

Soft fiow'd the strcani, aîid bore *along
The infant to a wvooded ledge;

Where drooping branches, grein and strong,
Huile downivard to the silyery edge.

The baby grasp'd il bough, ami ciept
Up to the green batik, -here holi clung;

No mûre the affrighted- mother ivept,
For Gunga's terrors oer ber liuuçg.%

'Silo seized the panting boy ; bier hand-
The mother's hand-destroy'd bier child!1

T hen ftung bum from the verdant strand,
Far on the wave with goesture wild.

iSad was lier sulent home that night,
And chili lier henvy heart, and loue

Porir mother ! could that offiering bright
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